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ABSTRACT 
A new phase is detected within 100µm of 24 DEG ab grain boundary (GB) in YBa2Cu3O7-δ 50 nm films on SrTiO3 by enhanced (001) 
anomalous scattering. Site identification and temperature dependence is interpreted using crystallographic weights to distinguish enhanced 
scattering from total electron yield and fluorescence spectra. The c-axis, c0 indicates that only ortho-I phase is present far from GB, both 
ortho-I and II phases are present near GB. The phase c0 is constant versus temperature across the transition to superconductivity. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Synchrotron X-ray absorption spectra (XAS) of 
layered cuprates, YBCOx=6.5 to 6.9 where superconducting planes 
are intercalated between ionic and perhaps magnetic layers are 
compared at the O:K, Cu:L2,3 and the Ba:M4,5 edges. The film 
oxygen composition is obtained from the variation in the c-
axis, c0 that determines the (001) enhanced scattered 
amplitude.  
 
EXPERIMENTAL 
The samples are 50 nm films, grown epitaxially by 
sputtering in an oxygen atmosphere onto a SrTiO3 crystal with 
and without a 24 DEG ab grain boundary (GB) at the 
Complutense University and characterized by synchrotron 
XRD1. Spectra were collected versus photon energy, E at  
LBNL-ALS 6.3.1 station: by the (001) enhanced scattering 
(Is/I0) in the Kortright chamber at different temperatures2 and 
distinguished from fluorescence (F/I0) and total electron yield 
(TEY/I0) in the Nachimuthu chamber where E was calibrated at 
E(CuO, Cu:L3)=931.2eV3. A plane polarized beam (10 by 100 
µm wide) of intensity I0, incident on the 1cm2 film at position 
x, at fixed angle θ to the film ab plane (fig. 1) makes an angle 
2θ with the detector, as reported in each spectrum (fig. 2-5). 
The samples are identified by whether the film is deposited on 
a single or a bi-crystal (SC or BC) qualified by the year 
fabricated/year measured. The oxygen composition is obtained 
by the comparison to XRD data1, 5. 
 
 
 
 
  
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
                       
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 2: Phases detected by Is/I0 as incident beam position 
x moves across the GB. A new phase is induced within 
100µm of GB (∆, o) detected by enhancement peak at 
∆EBragg/<EBragg>≈ -∆c0/c0 from the original c0(ortho-I 
phase)≈ 11.6Å  to c0(ortho-II phase)≈11.7Å. 
 
 
 
                                                     
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 3: Effect of EBragg  (2)  on Is/I0 near the Ba:M4,5 
edges (BC02/03; BC04/04). Lifetime broadening and 
distortion due to some Ba, commonly occupying Y sites is 
observed. Broadening is evident in the integrated 
intensities, I from 730eV and the fit to A (4) with different 
HWHH at the M5 and M4 WL, but the integrated intensities 
remain equal even as the lines narrow. 
(a)                                   (b) 
FIG. 1:  Sample: (a) Measurement geometry determined by the
fixed horizontal incident beam ki, its position and angle θ by the
sample displacement and rotation about the x-axis, and ks by the
detector angle 2θ  to ki. (b) BC02/03 (001) XRD versus s-s005
=2sinθ/λ−5/c0. 100µm wide beam detected two c0 at GB [1b]. 
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Figure 4: Effect of EBragg  on Is/I0 near the Cu:L2,3 edges 
compared to F/I0 and fitted to relation (4) A(L3)/A(L2)=3, αCu 
is constant to 1% in 40eV interval. 100eV broad background at 
E(Cu:L3) -EBragg ≈ 18eV disappears at 102eV. Insert shows 
reversible 24h  cycle of Is/I0 versus T (red T>Tc, blue T<Tc) 
with EBragg-E(Cu:L3)>103eV. 
 
DISCUSSION 
The YBCO (001) diffraction enhancement is the only 
one accessible by soft X-rays. The scattering amplitude by 
atoms j depends on the incident and scattered photon momenta 
ki, ks  (fig. 1a), polarization êi, ês and E 4, 6: 
 
fj(ki, ks, E)  = fj0(ki, ks) + ∆fj(ki, ks, êi, ês, E).          (1) 
The Thomson amplitude fj0 is the matrix element of the square 
of the vector potential acting on the electron number density. 
The anomalous amplitude:  
 
∆fj(ki, ks, êi, ês, E) = fj’+ i fj” ≈  
ΣjΣnl[<ês.µln e-iks.rj><eiki.rj µnl*.êi>]/[En-El+E+(∆n-i HWHH)]+ HC  
involves dipole matrix elements µln between initial and final 
states (n,l) with energies En, El, that depend on orientation in a 
layer cuprates7 (incident εX-ray unit vector, êi, is in the film ab 
plane), state lifetime that determines the half width at half 
height HWHH, crystallographic site diffraction weights 
αj=Σjei(ki-ks).rj, ∆n= Lamb shift, fj’= dispersion, fj”= absorption, 
HC=Hermitean conjugate, and the Bragg relation: 
EBragg = hc/2sin(θ)/c0     +   Stenström  correction(θ)        (2) 
is determined by the magnitude of the c-axis, c0, h= Planck 
constant, c= velocity of light. Hanzen5a has correlated the 
oxygen composition of YBCOx=7-δ with c0 in each phase. Thus 
at fixed orientation, minute changes:  
                           ∆EBragg/EBragg ~ -∆c0/c0.                                      (3)                                        
can detect the appearance of new phases as the incident beam 
scans the film surface with fixed ki, ks (fig. 1a). As E=>EBragg 
the edge white line (WL) lifetime broadening increases, due to 
the detection of enhanced quadrupole transitions and/or 
enhanced Compton and Rayleigh scattering. As EBragg -E 
increases, the tail of f0 becomes a baseline correction (fig. 2-5), 
but the film may rotate the plane polarized light by an angle 
φ. Then the signal and its Hilbert-Kramers-Kronig transform: 
 
 
are a mixture of  real, R and imaginary, I terms in ∆f. The 
data (fig. 2-5) are analyzed with the purpose to ascertain the 
properties of films with GB for proper industrial use: 
(i) A mixture of real and imaginary components is 
observed in the WL at the Cu:L2,3 and Ba:M5,4 (fig. 3, 4) for 
BC and SC films where TEY/I0 and F/I0 show a Lorentzian 
shaped WL with an edge jump weaker than 1% of WL 
amplitude7. Thus if the f0 tail is linear, the enhanced 
scattered amplitude minus a base line may be compared to: 
 
Aj = Isj/I0/αj = [y cos(φ) - sin(φ)]/[1 + y2]               (4) 
where y=(E-E0)/HWHH, E0 is the edge energy and HWHH is 
the WL half width at half height.  The fitted A indicate that 
the film rotates the plane polarized beam by φ(Cu:L3) ≈ 
3π/4±π at E(Cu:L3)-EBragg=18 to 102eV, and f’≈ Is/I0(EBragg) 
(fig. 4) agrees with theory φ ≈ 04, 6. The observed lifetime 
broadening6b narrows to HWHH=0.7 from 1.7eV when EBragg-
E(Cu:L3)= 102 and 18eV, respectively. WL transitions at 
L2,3 edges (fig. 4) depend on  the Cu valence: 
Cu1+(.2p6..)⇔ Cu+1(.2p3/23..4d5/2) ; Cu+1(.2p1/2..4d3/2), 
Cu2+(. 2p63d9)⇔Cu+2(.2p3/23.3d10); Cu+2(.2p1/2..4d3/2), 
Cu+3(.2p63d8) ⇔ Cu+3(.2p3/23..3d9); Cu+3(.2p1/2..3d9), 
the crystal field splitting (different at the L2 and L3 edges) 
and orientation7-9 making it difficult to assign spectral 
features to the Cu sites in YBCOx. Site identification is 
made by the variation in αj(E) = nj cos(2π zj E/EBragg)  versus 
different fixed EBragg, when nj is the number of equivalent 
atom j sites with coordinate zj in the unit cell (Table I). 
When E(Cu:L2) ≈ EBragg ≈ 950eV, αCu:2/αCu:1≈ -1.4 the 
enhanced shoulders ~ 6eV above the main signal, but of 
opposite sign amplitude may be due to the Cu:1 site 
contribution. The exact cancellation expected for EBragg= 
1083eV, αCu:1/αCu:2≈-1, if the second order matrix elements 
in ∆fCu for both sites are of the same order of magnitude, is 
not observed, indicating that Cu:1 and Cu:2 appear at 
different E, with a different Cu valence and φ(Cu:2) ≈ 3π/4. 
 (ii) Data at the O:K edge indicate that a 
displacement of the 100µm wide beam, across the GB 
detects a new enhancement peak, associated with a higher c0 
phase. The relative amplitude (fig. 2, #50, 51) in the XAFS 
region centered at 538eV (c0≈11.7Å) identifies it with the 
ortho-II phase (YBCO<6.5) relative to that at 546eV 
(c0≈11.6Å) for the ortho-I phase (YBCO6.9) in agreement 
with the XRD data1b. The width of the GB is comparable to 
the beam width since full enhancement, at EBragg≈ 538eV 
appears only within x ≈ 4.87±0.005in, while that at 546eV 
decreases very little across the GB. Comparison to c0 data 
versus O composition5 indicates that near the GB a ~5% 
discontinuous O decrease induces the ortho-II phase which 
releases the film strain, by creating the kx= -ky periodic 
lattice distortions (PLD) observed in XRD for the film1b,c , 8c.  
 The information obtained on YBCOx transitions: 
O:1s2.⇔ O:1s.npx,y, n>2 and O:1s2.⇔ O:1s.npz, n>2 
when êi is in the ab plane is according to relation (1). 
Comparison of enhancement at EBragg= 545 and 2*103eV 
(Table I, fig. 5 #37, 28) identifies the site contributions. Is/I0 
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near 528, 538eV is identified with O:2 by the doubling of 
α(O:2) and orientation independent amplitude maximum in 
F/I0, expected in a nearly local octahedral field. Is/I0 near 
530eV is identified with O:1 by the relative amplitudes 
α(O:2)/α(O:1)= 0.8 and 1.9, and Is/I0 near 531eV to 536eV is 
identified with O:3A,B  by α(O:3A,B) sign changes: 
 Is/I0(α(O:3A,B)≈ -2.7) < 0 while  Is/I0(α(O:3A,B)≈ 3.5) > 0. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 5: O:K edge comparison of   Is/I0(EBragg≈ 536 and 
2*103eV) with F/I0,  normalized to XAFS: µ0  =1, and  Is/I0 to 
constant α(O:1) at~530eV identify O:2 and O:3AB site 
contributions by the variation in α versus EBragg (Table I).  
Assignments made by a single diffraction with soft X-
rays using the variation of α versus EBragg are similar to those 
made by different measurements8 for de-twinned single 
crystals YBCOx, and may be correlated to the chemical 
valence: The most negative ionic valence is associated with the 
lowest energy for site O:2 in the BaO layer,  the next higher 
energy with site O:1 in the CuO chains and the highest valence 
is assigned to sites O:3A,B  where molecular orbital calculations 
show that the CuO2 layer in YBCOx nano-particles is covalent 
with a Mulliken atomic charge at the O:3A,B sites of –1.3  and 
0.8 at the Cu:2 sites1c, 9.  
Table I: Assignment of the YBCOx unit cell sites, 
Hanzen notation5a by correlation of Is/I0 to crystallographic 
diffraction weights α when E==EBragg and E≠≠EBragg  (fig. 2- 5). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Temperature dependence measurements indicate 
that c0 is unchanged across Tc by the constant enhancement 
peak observed at EBragg≈ 546eV in the ortho-I phase. 
φ(Cu:2:L3,2) ≈ 3π/4 in (4) is constant across Tc, but  a 
reversible 0.5eV edge shift below Tc, observed at the 
Cu:2:L3,2 edges in a 24 h, T cycle (fig. 4 insert) is assigned 
to an increased Cu:2 site valence below Tc. 
 (iii) In the ideal YBCOx, Ba occupies a unique site 
but in real crystals it also occupies Y sites. As EBragg -
E(Ba:M5)= -38 to 2*103eV lifetime broadening is observed 
when αBa/αY≈ -0.8 but the WL narrow for αBa/αY ≈3 (Table 
I, fig. 3 #52 and #33). Amplitudes for WL transitions: 
Ba2+(.3d10.) ⇔Ba+2(.3d5/25.4f7/2); Ba+2(.3d3/23.4f5/2), 
are proportional to the initial state multiplicities, AM5/AM4 = 
1.5 only for EBragg-E> 2*103eV. The TEY/I0 for BC04/04 are 
orientation dependent7c, 9. 
CONCLUSION 
 The fabricated nano-film YBCOx (001) anomalous 
enhanced scattering analysis, sensitive to phase and O 
composition characterizes the GB for device applications 
and theoretical interpretation of transport data. 
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α(E=): 1 0.8 -2.9 1 -1.4 0.8      -1
Is/I0 Peak α(E≠): 1 1.9 3.4 1 −1 1.9      0.6
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